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In ~ho Mo.tter of the SUpplementsl ) 
Application of SAN JOAo.UI~ L!G~ ) 
~~·~O~~~ COp'?OaA~IO~ ~or author- ) 
ity'to'inerease,rate3. ) 

'. 
" . 

BY: =:a::e CO~SSION: 

Supplement~~ Application 
No. 4064 

OPINION ON PZTI~IO~ POR REHEARING 

Kern CO'Cl:.ty Farm Bureau o.nd :Soard. of Supe:r:v1sors of 

Xern c.ounty have filed a peti ti~n for rehec.riDg herein. We 

Will consider .cuch of the allegations of said petition as 

seem to require mention. 

Petitioners urge t~t no shortage of pew,or eXists at 

the, present title d.ue to pree1p1tstion occurring eince thesu'b

I:l1esion of the proeeedi:og. The later ra.ins'it a.:ppee.re have 
" 

practie~ll~ eliminated the ,necessity of serious curtailment of 

:power in the San J'oaquin Valley- Zowever, the dete:rmi:nat1on 

of re~$o~b1e'rates by the Comm1ss10n did not ¢ontGmpl~teeur-, . " 

tailcio~t of use 'but was 'bas~d.upon as !ttll a. water power sup

ply as was had in 1919. 

?etitioners allege t:b.a.t the Comm1cs1on e:r:red,1:c. in-

cluding under the ite~ of ftOporative Cap1talft , on which a re-
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turn w&s based~ certain ~s of money for theXerokhoff h~dro

electr1e.~lant &nd. Bakeref1eld ste~ plant. It a~peare that 

the stesm plut Will be in o~er~t1on on Ju:c.e'1et e.nd the.tthe 
, . 

Xerckhof~ develo~ment will cein operation onOotober 1st.' 
. . 

~920.. ~he COmmission included a portion of the cspitsl, ,based 

upon the part of t,ile year in which the plant s 'Would be in opern

t10n and from Which, benefit of use would be obtained.." :N'Orm&l-

11' interest d.uriXlg oonet:'Uot1on is cc.pitaJ.1 z ed.' on new,d.evelop-, 

ments until they are put ~ operation and not afterward~ and 
eo utility is en't1 tled to ea.rn upon its property upon it be-, 

COlll1l:lg operative. contentions of petitione~e in th1s'eo:onec

t10n ~re unwarranted. 

Petitioners aleo urge that the Kerckhoff development .. ' 

has cost more ths.:l it reasonably should due to rushed, const%'ilC

tion a.:.o.d. that this addit,ionc.l charge ehould. not be 1llelud.ed. e~-
, , , 

pecially as the plant will not be in Operation duril'Jg the. p,er101l 

of peak load ot the year. ~e operation of this' plant from 

Ootober 1st on will be ~f benefit however due ,to uso of storage 

water by this comp!' .. ny and by Southern Cs.lifoX'nUJ. Edison Com;pst\Y. 

'We do not concluQ.e that the co~ should. be penalized for s.t

tempt1l:lg to' meet, the dema.nds ~or 2o:rvice o~ ita. consume:rs.' 
,' .. 

Petitioners allege that the CommiSSion erredinf1nd.

i:o.g that there was nots. zurplus of nat-u:ral ge.e avtt.11o.ble :for 
. , . . 

tho ~evelopment of power. The Comm1s310:c. MS. rO-inveet1gated 

the record in' tDis matter and. coni'irms its conclusion that the 

ovid.ence does not' show an adequate sUP:9l:.v of natura.l gas to " 

meet the reqU1re:lents o~ etee.m pla.nte prior to the fnll., of 

. 

. J.9J.9 and. 31nee the title ta.tl.t the price of Oil eOl:lr.leneOa to in-

crease. It :!inde e.s e. fa.ct th~.t the::oe wae an aotual :lack: ot 
sufficient gas tO'me'et the dema.nd.e for g1),a in the' f1elds.and 
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for delivery to LOa, Angelos through eXisting lines duri~ the 

period just prior to June 19l9. 

Pet1 tionera urge taat tho Co:r.cm1ss1o:c. should. not allow 

t~es e.:s$.ll operating expense. Gross revenue taxes of 8.11 util

ities have consietent17 been considered.ns. 8n operating e~ense 

not only by the Commission 'but 0,. Peder1.l.1 8.utho,r1t1es in doter

::l1n1ng not rotiU'll upon which income' taX should 'bepo.1d.. 

:?et1 t10ners allege t:het the Comm1est.on erred in f1lld-

ing thn.t the rate o'! appronma.toly S.97% •. which· it was est1-

I:l:l.ted would be ee.%':o.ed d:c.rillg 1920,~ws.s not $. fair return -and.o%' 

the conditions actually eXisting" and tr~t in incresS1ngthe 

X'3.te to S% its action was ·d1scr1m1ne.tor:y and. ·uneonstituti0llSJ.. . ~ , . 
It 13 essential thet this utility borrow large sums o~ mone7 

in order to meet the domands for power made upon it. end to 

borrow tr~t money it 'is necess~ ~~t the eo~p~ receive suf

ficiont retur.n to make possible ,its !1~cing ovon during.this 

period of stress and it is e~~ront that if applieent is re

quired. to pa'7 a. higher rate of interest tha.ntha.t which it 'W'Quld 
, . 

earn it will not be a.ble to bonow tho moneys %l.ecesea.l7 to meet 

the ae~naa ~ render aao~te sorvieo. 

P&titionor~ allego that the rates fixed by the Com

:n1esion Will increase tho cozt 0-:: oervice to agr1cul turnJ. con

s=ers uz,1ng service from 8 to 12 mont:bs. from' $4.05 per horse:" 

power per month to$9'.lS"Blld $9.6S per horsepower :por month. 

depe:c.e.illg upon the size. The evide:lCo ZAOV/S tbAt tJ:lo avera,go 

incre~$e in rcto$ .for tJ:le remainder of tho year for ~gr1eul~ 
:' 

tursJ. sorvice ... ,111 be Slighti7 1.n excess oflS%;tbat tho ~ 

crea.sed cost of serviee:bAs been. in 'the for;m of increa.sed op

erating eA~ense. depending upon the use of' energy rather than 

upon the size of the insta.llation; th8.t tho flat ro.tos'::;ormer

ly in o~fectweroun:f's.ir to the consumer using powor leee. than. 
' . .-
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the average and that consumers using motorscont1nuouely were 

not pa:ying their just proportion of the cost. In tl. '! ew in-. 
, .' 

3ta~ces consumers using service for S months may bo inereaeed 

from $4.65 per h.p. per month to a. me.:d.ma,m of approx1matel,. $8.20 
, . . . 

and $8.S0 per h.p. per month; that on tho'aver~8'e the increaso in 
," 

rates to' that, class of COllS'UlllerS will be to s.ppronmatol,. $6.2,0 

per h.p. per month. 

Petitioners neve computed'the increased coat on tho 

mAXimum condi tiona '. which mAY exist and und.or the assumption 
" . ,I 

t==st t:ae motors will ra.n continuously f.or 8 to l2 :Clonths With-

out interruption~ .wAich appears from the record. is not likely 

to happen except in a few instances. Consumers Who have .been 

operstu.g on this basis in the po-at have been receiv1:og eemce 
. " , 

considerabl,. beloW' cost ~,nd with' tho res'Ult .. tb.e.t tho servic~ 

has been operated at a loss or other coneucers have made up ,the 

difference. 

!.ne rates heretofore, set forth in Decision No. 7305 

have boen fixed for tile condi tiona wh1ch will probabl.Y exist 

durillg the year 1920,. a period of reduce-d hl"dro";elect:ric' power' 
'. ' 

supply s.nd increa.sed. price of ftle1 and-la'bor. und.er the. pro-

posed rates, consumers who can coneerve 1n the useo'! waterW111 
. , 

receive the benefit of the red.uced .. coet o~ service. eo cOlld1'~1o:c. 

not pOSSible 'tinder tho former nat rates. 
'I' 

We eOllclud.e to from consideration of the pet1 tiO%l. . t.or 
i , ,. 

rehearing a:o.d. reconsideration of the evid.ence. tlw:t the 'pet'1-· 
I,", . 

tionshouldnot,oe granted. 

ORDER ON ?ETITION POP. RE~~IT.G "1 
i 
r 

Kern County ?ar.m Bureau and Board of Supervisors :of 
, , I. 

'. " ·1 
Xern CO'tl:O.ty hav1:cg filed. So petition :t'or':rehea:r1:og in thea~ove 

. ,I . 
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entitled ~roeeeaiDg, caroful consideration ~ving beon given 

to said petition, the ~ilroad Co~ss1on finds. that. the former 

Dec1$1on No. 7305 shOUld not be mo~1~1ed. 

3as~ its order on the foregoing fi~d1ng of fact and 

each st$te~ent of fact contained in the Opinion of Maroh 2Zrd, 

1920 and. in 'tho Opinion Which ;precedee thi$ order, 

n IS ~BY OP..DEP~ the..t the petition for rehoer~ 

be end the S8~e is hereby denied. 
... 

Dated at Sa:tl F:ra:c.e1eeo; Cali:corn1c., this (Q.6 
day of April, 1920. 

" , 
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